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In other papers of this  series,  Amoss  1 and  Lynch  2 have  described 
epizootics  of  mouse  typhoid  associated  with  a  bacillus  of  the 
paratyphoid-enterifidis  group,  and  with this same  organism,  desig- 
nated  as  Strain  M.  T.  II,  the  author has  studied  certain  corollary 
protection  and  immunity  phenomena.  3  It  seems  important,  there- 
fore, to classify definitely this M.  T. II strain  and  to relate it as far 
as possible  to other similar pathogens. 
B. typhi muriam,  isolated  by Loefl]e# from an epizootic of laboratory mice 
and related to the colon-typhoid  group, was considered by him to be the causative 
microbe of mouse typhoid.  In  France this etiological  r61e was  assigned Jto  a 
similar organism, Danysz' bacillus, recovered  from a plague of field mice.  5  Later 
serological studies of Bainbridge  ~ on the paratyphoid and food poisoning bacilli 
indicate that Danysz' bacillus  is identical with  B. e~eritidis  Giirtner and  that 
B. ~ypki muriam  does not exist as an entity since some strains correspond  to 
* In a communication to the Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine 
(Webster, L. T., Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Mad., 1921-22, xix, 71) this organism 
was designated as B. enterStidis (muriam). 
1 Amoss, H. L., J. Exp. Mad., 1922, xxxvi, 25. 
~  Lynch, C. J., J. Exp. Mad.,  1922,xxxvi,  15. 
Webster, L. T., J. Exp. Mad., 1922, xxxvi, 71. 
4 Loeffier, F., Centr.  Bakt., 1892, xi, 129. 
Danysz, J., Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1900, xiv, 193. 
Bainbridge, F. A., J. Path. and Bact., 1909, xiii, 443. 
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B. enteritidis and others to B. aertrycke.  ~  Krumwiede  s has found that strains of 
so called  B. typhi raurium belong either to the entefitidis group or to a class of para- 
typhoid-like strains  of rodent  origin (B.  pestis  cav~.) °  Finally, throughout 
Topley's study of an experimental mouse epizootic induced by the feeding of 
B. enteritidis, his autopsy protocols note the  recovery of B.  enteritidis and B. 
aertrycke.  TM  Apparently, then, B. typhi rauriura has no significance  as an entity; 
Danysz' bacillus is synonymous with B.  enteritidls  Ggrtner;  and the microbes 
usually associated with mouse typhoid are B. enteritidis  Ggxtner, B. aertrycke, 
and B. pestis ca~io~ Smith. 
Morphological and Cultural Characteristics. 
Strain M. T. II is a Gram-negative, motile, non-sporulating bacillus. 
Agar colonies are thin, bluish, and somewhat translucent, with irregu- 
lar edges.  Dextrose, levulose, maltose, mannitol, xylose, arabinose, 
rhamnose, and inosite are  fermented.  Gas  is  formed, milk is  not 
coagulated, indole is not produced, lead acetate medium is blackened. 
These  characteristics  place  the  organism  in  the  paratyphoid- 
enteritidis group.  The fermentation of arabinose and the reaction in 
lead  acetate  medium  would  tend  to  exclude  Bacillus  suipestifer, 
while the vigorous production of acid in inosite eliminates Bacillus 
enteritidis and favors the paratyphoid group.  However, it is necessary 
to correlate these observations with the  more accurate information 
derived from serological  tests. 
Serological  Studies. 
An  immune  rabbit  serum  was  prepared  from  Strain  M.  T.  II. 
Stock cultures of the paratyphoid-enteritidis group were seeded into 
plain broth, pH  7.4,  incubated for 24 hours,  and mixed with equal 
parts of 0.2 per cent formalin in 0.85 per cent salt solution.  Agglutina- 
tion tubes were set up to contain one part of serum dilution to nine 
7  Topley, Weir, and Wilson (Topley, W. W. C., Weir, H. B., and Wilson, 
G. S., J. Hyg., 1921, xx, 241) make the following  statement in regard to para- 
typhoid bacilli of animal origin: "It is  probable that B. aertrycke belongs to 
this subgroup, and also those B. suipestifer strains of German origin which were 
studied by Balubridge  and O'Brien (1911).  The bacilli isolated from mice dying 
during our own experiments, and hitherto  referred to as B. suipestifer, have all 
the characteristics  of this subgroup and should  be placed in it." 
s Krumwiede,  C., Jr., Valentine,  E., and Kohn, L. A., J. Med. Receaeck, 1918-19, 
xxxix,  449. 
9 Wherry, W. B., J. Infecl. Dis., 1908, v, 519. 
t9 Topley,  W. W. C., Y. Hyg., 1920-21, xix,  350. Lt~SLIE  T.  WEBSTER  99 
parts of formalinized antigen.  The several strains employed may be 
described as  follows: 
M. T.//.  Unknown strain for identification. 
B. pestis curiae, No. 146.  (Ferry 63).s 
320 mutton type.  "Aertrycke"  strain  from Schiitze;  tt  called by him  "Mut- 
ton type Calf 6." 
B. cholerce suis, No. 350 (Smith).  Isolated by TenBroeck in 1919. 
B. paratyphosus B.  No. 178 Army strain. 
313 Stanley.  "A ertrycke" strain from Schiitze; Hutchins.  tt 
315 G.  "Aertrycke" strain from Schiitze;  monkey,  it 
316Reading.  " A ertrycke" strain from Sch  fttze ; water supply, it 
317 Newport.  "Aertrycke"  strain  from Schtitze; Fentry strain;  isolated  by 
Perry.  it 
B. enteritidis,  No. 47.  Giirtner. 
B. enteritidls, No.273.  McWeeny strain; from Jordan. 
B. abortus equi, 215 Meyer No. 7.  Kentucky. 
B. paratyphosus  A. " Army strain. 
From Table I  it may be seen that while Serum M. T. II fails to 
agglutinate  Bacillus  enteritidis,  Bacillus  abortus  equi,  and  Bacillus 
paratyphosus  A,  and  while  it  reacts  only  slightly  with  the Army 
strain of Bacillus  paratyphosus B, Bacillus  cholera~ suis, and the Stan- 
ley,  G,  Reading, and Newport aertrycke  strains  of Schiitze, it does 
agglutinate  the  "mutton"  strain  of  Schiitze  and  Bacillus  pestis 
cavia~ to a  titer approximating that of the  homologous strain. 
To  emphasize  this  relationship,  sera  of the  various  type strains 
were set up against Strain M. T. II (Table II). 
This  cross-agglutination  eliminates  the  Army  Para  B,  Bacillus 
cholerce  suis,  and the  Stanley, G,  Reading,  and  Newport  strains. 
"Mutton"  serum,  however,  agglutinates  Strain M. T. II to nearly 
as  high  a  titer as the homologous strain  and  Bacillus  pe.sas  cavice 
serum  agglutinates  Strain  M.  T.  II  and  homologous  strain  to 
equal titer. 
Final  evidence relating  Strain  M.  T.  II  to  Bacillus  pestis  curie 
and the "mutton" strain was obtained by absorption  tests. 
Some quantitative measurement of absorbing antigen is  necessary 
for accurate interpretation of absorption phenomena.  In these tests, 
tt Schiitze,  H., Lancet, 1920, i, 93. 100  PARATYPHOID-E  NTERrrlDIS STRAIN 
therefore, a constant ratio between each serum volume and the volume 
of the absorbing strain was determined by measuring the volume of 
packed cell antigen and then adding the calculated amount of serum 
diluted 1:10.  For the low titer  "mutton" serum this ratio was 1:4; 
for the l~acillus  pestis  cavi6e  serum a  1:2  ratio was employed, while 
in the case of Serum M. T. II, it was necessary to absorb twice with a 
ratio of packed cells to serum of 1:3.  For controls each absorption 
TABLE I. 
A gglutinatlon witk Serum M. T. II against Various Strains. 
Strain. 
M. T. II. 
B. pestis cad~, No. 146. 
320 mutton. 
B. dwler~ suis, No. 350 (Smith). 
Pare B Army. 
313 Stanley. 
315 G. 
316 Reading. 
317 Newport. 
B. enteritidis,  No.  47. 
"  "  "  273. 
"  abortus equi. 
Para A Army. 
Serum M.  T.  II dilution. 
m 
N 
++  indicates complete agglutination;  +1,  marked agglutination;  +,  slight 
agglutination; 1, trace of agglutination. 
test was paralleled by agglutination of unabsorbed serum with homol- 
ogous and  heterologous  strains  and by absorption  and  subsequent 
agglutination with the homologous strain.  The results are presented 
in Tables III to  VI. 
Table III shows that Strain M. T. II completely absorbed its own 
agglutinins from "mutton" serum and 98 per cent of the homologous 
agglutinins.  Conversely (Table IV),  the "mutton" strain, after one 
absorption, removed 90 per cent of its own agglutinins from  Serum 
M.  T.  II  and  75  per  cent of the homologous agglutinins, and, after LESLW.  T.  WEBSTER  101 
two absorptions,  the  "mutton"  strain  removed all of its own agglu- 
tinins and 93 per cent of the homologous agglutinins. 
It is probable then, that Strain M. T. II and the "mutton"  strain 
are antigenicaUy very similar but not quite identical. 
TABLE  II. 
Direct Agglutination  with Various Sera against Strain M. T. II. 
Serum. 
B. p~tis cavi,,. 
"Mutton." 
B. cholerce suis, 
No. 350. 
B. paragyphosus B, 
No. 178. 
313 Stanley. 
315G. 
316 Reading. 
317 Newport. 
Strain. 
B. pestis cavil. 
M. T. II. 
"Mutton." 
M. T. II. 
B.  cholere~ sues, 
No. 350. 
M. T. II. 
B. paratyphosus 
B. 
M. T. II. 
313 Stanley. 
M. T. II. 
315G. 
M. T. II. 
316 Reading. 
M. T. II. 
317 Newport. 
M. T. II. 
Serum dilution. 
Table V  shows that  Strain  M.  T.  II  absorbed 97  per  cent  of its 
own agglutinins  from Bacillus  pestis  cavi¢,  serum  and 97 per cent of 
the  homologous  agglutinins.  Conversely  (Table  VI),  the  Bacillus 
pestis  cavice  strain  after one  absorption  removed  98  per  cent  of its 
own  agglutinins  from Serum  M.  T.  II  and  98  per  cent  of  the ho- O0~'I~:I  I 
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mologous agglutinins, and, after two  absorptions, the Bacillus pestls 
cavice strain removed all of its own agglutinins and all  of the homol- 
ogous agglufinins from  Serum  M.  T.  II. 
Clearly, then, Strain M.  T. II and the type strain Bacillus pestis 
cavia~ are antigenically identical. 
DISCUSSION. 
The "mutton" group forms the chief division in Schtitze's .serologi- 
cal  study  of  the  paratyphoid  aertrycke  typesY  He  says:  "The 
Mutton  group  claims  over  50  per  cent  of  the  strains,  and 
would  appear  to  be  the most important;  it  includes  strains  from 
various  countries  and  from  animal  as  well  as  human  epidemics." 
The  t~acillus  pestis  cavice group,  "a  distgnct  paratyphoid  type 
or group of bacilli, is encountered therefore in spontaneous infections 
ill laboratory animals, especially rodents"  according to Krumwiede.  8 
Thirteen  guinea  pigs,  two  mice,  one  cat,  and  one  rabbit  strains 
were found by him to be antigenicaUy similar. 
Strain M. T. II is apparently similar to the type "mutton" strain 
of Schiitze and is identical with the type Bacillus pestis cavice strain.  TM 
To have closely related this mouse typhoid strain to other para- 
typhoid types is to emphasize once again the ubiquity of the paraty- 
phoid group  and  the possibility  that  the  various  strains  found in 
mice, rats, guinea pigs, sheep, and doubtless in other domestic animals, 
active,  capable  of  producing  epizootics,  may  likewise  be  human 
pathogens with greater or less degree of virulence.  Precise informa- 
tion concerning the underlying principles of mouse typhoid infection 
and epizootics should, therefore, be of great service in the interpreta- 
tion of similar phenomena of man. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
A  bacillus  of  the  paratyphold-enterifidis  group  associated  with 
epizootics among laboratory mice  has been  identified with Bacillus 
pesti$  cavi~  Smith  which  produces  similar  affections  in  guinea 
pigs and has  been very closely related  to  the type "mutton" a~- 
trycke strain of Schiitze. 
t~ Unpublished  studies of Krumwiede  and Cooper  have already demonstrated a 
close  relation between  the B. pestis cavla~  group and the"mutton" types of Schiitze. LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  105 
This identification is based upon the cultural reactions of the or- 
ganism, direct and cross-agglutinations, and similar absorptive capa- 
cities of the unknown and type strains. 
The  author  wishes  to  thank Dr.  Charles  Krumwiede  and  Miss 
Georgia Cooper for the type strains and type antisera and for assis- 
tauce  especially as  regards  the  technical details  of  the  absorption 
method which they employ. 